
7, CONTROL OF UNWANTED VEGETATION ... USE OF SOIL STERILANTS

by

A. Nelson Johnston*'ohnston-

In_ reviewing the ' field of unwanted vegetation
control for the purpose of this Cónference, and in view of
the complex nature of the problem, it is not proposed to
detail results of work carried out overseas or in Australia,
but to outline the factors affecting the performance of .

existing methods and to point to some of the problems on
which discussion' and later research may be. directed.

:With modern herbicides,. and equipment, and. new'
techniques, it is possible to use new weapons in'the old
war against weeds but these new techniques require 'a re-
appraisal of many aspects of their use, based on proven
biological and ecological principles, if their use is to be
fully employed in a long term and profitable weed control
programme, .It must be agreed_ that in all the. varying
fields of application. .where mechanical, cultural or. chemi-
cal methods are..employed for weed control, 'the .'pr.grae ..s
usually, of an emergency nature often prosecuted in the
hands of poorly trained and often disinterested administrat-
ors. The stage is, now set for total vegetatión control to.
be placed on a. sound basis, supported by basic principles:
of the science.of weed control.

. As a background to our later.discussion.it is
important to. summarise the. wide range of. methods, techniques
and equipment now available in the field,'

Firstly, the mechanical methods of hoeing, cutt-
ing, slashing, mowing, burning, cultivating, flooding._

Secondly, the mechanical barriers against vege-
tative growth - ballasting, paving, bitumen surfacing,
gravelling, plastic sheeting.

.

Thirdly, the number of herbicides in use and in
various stages of development, varying in complexity and
utility., ranging in formulations of solutions, soluble
powders, emulsifiable concentrates,. dispersible. powders,
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and now granular materials. (Appendix 1.).

Fourthly, equipment for greater efficiency in
weed control - mechanical equipment for improved cultivat-
ion, brushing, slashing etc.; spraying equipment for accur-
ate application of herbicides; misting equipment and air-
craft for low volume spraying, combined with innumerable
refinements for nozzle design, pressure regulators, direct-
ional sprays, granular applicators, etc.

The place for application of these methods and
techniques for control and prevention of unwanted vegetation
is as varied as the methods themselves railways,
roadsides, nature strips, tram tracks, industrial areas,
railway stations, bill boards, drainage and irrigation
schemes etc.

The advantages of vegetation control in these
areas needs no further: emphasis.

The field of total vegetation control presents
many aspects of weed control, which, although practised in
principle in other fields of weed control, have a wide sig-
nificance in this fieldz In brief, it may be summarised
from a comprehensive review of the field that generalisat-
ions.are risky and it is of paramount importance in a. pro-
gramme of total vegetation control to realise that the
appraisal of such programme depends on five cardinal fact-
ors, all inter - related, viz... METHODS, SPECIES, SOIL,
CLIMATE, and TIME. It is only by proper investigation of
each of these cardinal factors each containing many inher-
ent variables, that a proper assessment can be made.

This review is aimed mainly at enquiry into these
factors from literature currently available. No' compre-
hensive review could be located on the value of mechanical
- methods to the general weed problem, although.specific work
on particular weeds will be quoted. Similarly investigat
ion on the integration of mechanical methods with herbicide
practices has only been sketchy, but this is none the less
an important asPect of the problem.

Review articles presented to the British We4d
Control Council at a recent Symposium on "Herbicides in the
Soil" have been widely used. Three other reviews of inter -.
est to the field include "Review on Herbicides" by Woodford
et al; "Foliar penetration of Herbicides" by Currier and
Dyberg and "Tabular Summary of Research dealing with Trans -
location of Foliar applied Herbicides and Selected growth
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regulators" by Herbert M. Hull, All three sources of in-
formation comment.more fully änd. on wider aspects than is
possible. in this review..._

Both in the science and practice of weed control
in this field there are many. considerations important and
some unique to this field and on which discussion could be
profitably directed -

1 - 01E-DEFINITION

The term soil sterilisation has been long applied to
this field (Crafts, 1938) and herbicides are described
as temporary soil sterilants and permanent soil steri-
lants. Soil sterilisation originally involved that
process whereby soil is altered so that it will no
longer sustain the higher forms of plant life (Frans et
al, 1956). Such herbicides as sodium arsenite, . ...

arsenic trioxide, sodium chlorate, sodium etraborate,
at high rates, appear to conform with such definition,
but the recently developed pre - emergent and early post-
emergent types such as simazine, monuron, diuron,
atrazine cannot be strictly classed in this field.

Similarly, the term "non- selective herbicides" is sugg-
ested (Harvey, 1960) as compared. with "selective herb-
icides". As this review will indicate, in a mixed
botanical population, selectivity although often
narrow - exists in every instance., within variety,
species, and genera of plants.

This situation has prompted some workers todescribe
herbicides in particular as "broad spectrum" _ often
relating it to the reaction of a range of grasses or
broadleaved species .or annual or perennial types.

Finally, Van der Zweek (.1960) has suggested the
herbicides for this field (and associated fields)
could be generally classified according to their
Persistence. In emphasising this, it is important to
stress the aspect that the herbicides continue .'to
exist and do something - to what ,degree. and against
what obstacles will be dealt with later é :. s `To many the
persistence of herbicides in the soil is .connected with
long term control. We must not forget,''however, that
persistence as such is the result of the interaction
between the chemical and its environment.;
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For Australian conditions if persistence is to be a

suitable index, it is important that the time period

be measured by the number of growing seasons through

which the herbicide has defied destruction.

2 - NEED FOR ANALYSING THE TYPE OF PROBLEM IN LIGHT OF
PRESENT AND. FUTURE REQUIREMIENTS

Apart from detailed consideration of methods, chemicals

and techniques, control of unwanted vegetation::.:involves

a study not only of the, type. of problem presented,

but the particular requirements of the situation, both
present and future..

In all situations each problem must be first assessed
for initial control and then separately for mainten-

ance treatment

(a) Weed Control on Railway Tracks
Considerations applied to this problem have simi-

lar applications (with some modifications) with
footpaths, roadways, industrial areas, where the
major consideration is to ensure bare ground con-

ditions..

The object of such a ,programme is to maintain a
desert, not destroy a..jungle (Hartley, 1959).

In a typical railwayy track, ballasting is used to

provide an inhospitable terrain for infant plants.
Rapid drainage permits little moisture to be
retained except on the cesses, but some plants com-
pensate a high plant mortality with enormous
fecundity, their seeds only, needing a millionth
chance to secure survival of the species.

Although the earliest seedlings and creeping per-
ennials attain no great size they assist the coll-

ection of airborne dust, which together with their
dead remains, .leads . to a rapid build -up of other
species which, over the years, makes maintenance
increasingly_ difficult.

The requirements suggested here are firstly, a rig -

orous exclusion of weeds from the beginning, or
complete elimination of growing; vegetation in its

early stages. The former is more of a practical
possibility with the use of new -pre- emergent and

persistent chemicals, particularly those operative
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at low-rates per acre. Subject to the limits in-
dicated below, simazine and atrazine and under
more restricted conditions monuron - are suitable
for railway use (Hartley, 1959).

Destruction of standing vegetation on rail tracks
is frequently met by manual methods, burning,
steaming or the use of foliage- absorbing herbicides,
such as' arsenicals, chlorates, borate /chlorates
amitrol- 2,2,di;chloropr.opionic acid (sodium salt)
mixtures, used' on a seasonal.programme.

A common problem reported is the persistence of
"railway tolerant" weeds, which survive heat and
traffic. In Australia, Caustic Weed (Euphorbia
.drummondi.i). and Field Bind Weed (Convolvulus
arvensis) are examples (Johnston, 1960).

Railway engineers require special specifications of
herbicides which will not cause interference with
electrical signalling and communication. equipment
(Hartley, 1959) .

Because weed control of railway tracks is a. world
wide necessity,'the'problem cannot be dealt with
'by.one method in all areas. There is a great
variation in the relative importance of different
:factors, economic, climatic and biological. Av-
ailability of materials including water; vigour
of plant growth and speed and seasonality of its
invasion; range of species requiring particular
.herbicides or herbicide combinations; loss'.of:.
chemical by'leaching and' Wind erosion;' -type of
.equipment available., all influence the choice of
'method.

(b) Control of Perennial Species and Associated
Vegetation

This problem is the most general one encountered
under Australian conditions and is regularly re-
ported in all semi - tropical and tropical areas
(Wallis, 1959) and in irrigation settlements under'
arid and semi arid conditions.

In some cases the requirement is to convert the
botanical composition from an aggressive perennial
,grass dominant association, e.g..Paspaluin dilatatum
to a dominant and readily manageable population
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Where stoloniferous species, such as Cynodon dactylon
persist. This approach is..often required for
footpaths, waterways, sporting areas,:nature strips.
Mechanical. methods such as mowing are known to .

cause this switch for such perennials as Guildford
Grass (Romulea rosea),- :Blady Grass (Imperata spp.)
in Queensland. .

Similarly; by using appropriate herbicides and by
proper:timing,,such dominant..species as Paspalum
and Guinea Grass (Panicum'maximum) can be changed_
to Couch or Carpet Grass (Axonopus spp.) dominance
(Johnston, 1960 0

A second'requirement involving perennial species
both.,grass, and. :broadleaved species, -requires ,their
virtual elimination to ensure that a maintenance
programme using persistent herbicides can be prac-
tised. While in such instances both initial des -
truction and long term effects.can result from.one
treatment (Winter, 1960), dominant perennial spec-
ies prevent proper soil incorporation of such
herbicides and secondly elimination of any competit-
ion from annuals further stimulates the dominant
perennial species .To effect this requirement.
initial treatment and then.follow -up with herbicide
treatment specifically aimed at that.species :is,
necessary (Johnston, 1960). When competition is
reduced, maintenance treatments as suggested may be
satisfactorily applied;

An example of this second requirement is shown in
weed control, in irrigation channels and drainage
channels.- .irrigation channels.develop an ecological
association, depending on time, soil, water level,
including Typha sp. (Cumbungi), Phragmites, etc.,
and similar species which interfere with the proper'
utilisation of'channels, reservoirs, storage' dams
and farm storage. Drainage sites develop such
associations as Water Couch ( Paspalum distichum),
Cyperus.spp., Sedges and Rushes. In both cases
interference with these ecological associations by
mechanical or herbicidal treatments'will drastic-
ally change the botanical composition. This work
is reported by Dunk and confirmed by Levi (1960).
Present techniques using amitrol; 2,2- dichloropro-
.pionic acid (sodium salt) and.2,4- D.esters (plus or
minus diesel :oil) must consider :not only thospecies
but its effect on the 'following plant ¡populations.
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Even, under deeper water conditions following the
control of Spiked Rush (Eleocharis.spp..) with .ami-
trol.: (Johnston, 1960) this ecological question
.requires consideration.

(c) The Control of Unwanted Vegetation Combined wit
Maintenance of some Vegetative Cover is Required.

This is a pressing requirement for roadside work,
channel banks, playing areas, aerodromes, embank-
ments, where hazards of soil erosion, aesthetic
aspects, etc. are major considerations. .

Usually, such sites are infested with volunteer,
annual species, diverse in botanical features, but
possessing characteristics which readily adapt
themselves in adverse ecological conditions:; The
problem is firstly, to prevent excess growth, to
stop flowering and seeding, and to change the com-
position to soft annual species such as bromes,.:
poas, and easy -to -kill broadleaved species.

As such environment following treatment is readily
open to invasion from weed seeds from other-: areas
or frem .'dormañt seeds, regular maintenance :.pro-.-:`

grammes are necessary. Seasonal herbicide treat-
ment usually involves two treatments of_foliage-
absorbing herbicides or one early seasonal.treat-
mént of the pre- emergent types. Where such areas
are already covered with perennial species- g -the,
technique of chemical mowing or inhibition-,has app-
lication. This is known to be successful on
Paspalum::dilatatum (Johnston, 1960) .Timing of
application, type of herbicide selected and rates
applied are important considerations influencing
the success of this technique.

(d) The Situation requiring sub- surface Sterilisation
prior to Apblicationof Mechanical Barriers. ::r.

There is a widespread demand for sub - surface ster-
ilisation to protect bituminous sur.faces,.cóncret.e
paving and similar surfaces from weed damage, par-
ticularly in various, phases of industrial weed
control.

This: demand: has become increased by,industr.ial clear-
ing projects, bulldozing, scalping, etc.' and the
necessity for rapid sealing around building projects.
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Industrial utilisation often involves areas previous-
.

ly used for cultivation or pasture and, in which
perennial species have established and persisted,
viz. couch grass, nut grass (Cyperus rotundus), and
broadleaved perennial weeds such as Hoary Cress
(Cardaria..draba)_.,_ Skeleton weed, ( Çhondrilla juncea),.
or _ Thread Eris.. (Gynandriris setifolia) , frequently
break through bituminous surfaces and cracks in
concrete blocks.

The' use'of'soil sterilants on industrial areas has
necessitated the use, of herbicides, which have good
mobility in the surface subsoil. Similarly, it is
suggested that microbiological activities are likely
to be high under conditions of. sealing (Winter_ :

1960) bú-t . this' Will° largely depend) on available ,
Supply-of aeration since most organisms associated
with microbial degradation of herbicides are aerobes
(Fletcher 1960). Soluble borates and borate/
chlorate mixtures have been successfully used under
these conditions against Cynodon dactylon, Hypericum
perforatum and Chondrilla juncea.

(e) Situations where Particular Noxious Weeds require
Eradication

Frequently the use of non - selective herbicides are,
required for the elimination of specific noxious
weeds,which are in isolated areas, or in sufficient
population to create hazards to nearby cultivation
or pasture.

Under these considerations, selectivity is still
important, particularly in regard to residual herbi-
cidal activity .(berscheid'et al, 1960) Secondly,
rates of herbicide applied are usually high, with
the primary purpose of ensuring eradication. In
spite of these rates, re- invasion of tolerant
annuals into the treated areas ban be expected.
Particular weeds associated with roadside right-of-
ways, waste areas, etc., where high rates of herbi-
cides are important, include - Ragwort (Senecio.
jacobaea) (eradicated with borate /chlorate mixtures);
Watsonia sp. (with 2,2-dichloropropionic acid,'.:sod-
ium salt); Prairie Ground Cherry (Physalis viscosa)
(with amitrol) ; Skeleton weed (with Borate /Chlorate
mixtures); and Crofton 'Weed (Eupatorium adeno.phorum)
with Sodium. Chlorate.
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Persistent perennials .overseas - Russian knapwéed
(Derscheid 1960 et a1), Field Bind weed (Phillips
1960), Leafy spurge (Derscheid.et al 1960) report

_.success..from soil.sterilants.:and promise from the
new translocated benzoics .(TBA).and amitrol.

Cultivation and mechanical control in such situat-
ions have been based on study of root reserves.
When bind weed roots are cut 4" below the surface
soil every ;l4'days root reserves were reduced
(Frazier 1941). A duck foot cultivator proved to
be an effective implement for, cutting the shoots
in the field (Timmons 1951). Other work indicates
cultivation every four weeks for Hoàry -Cress and
three weeks for Russian knapweed (Centaurea repens)
Complete elimination'was obtained,in 1ta 22 years.

FACTORS :INTRODUCED BY THE PLANT SPECIES AND ITS
ECOLOGICAL REQUI' tx NTS

It is impossible to- define any problem of contròl of
unwanted vegetation without reference to the existing
ecological conditions and no planned control programme
can ignore the future ecological pattern likely to
follow.

In the field of total vegetation control there is a
need for systematic recording of particular habitats,
based on known ecological survey methods. This is
more important than in many of the fields of weed.con-
trol, where often only one or few weed species are
considered.

. The ecological approach to weed control
.will be given high priority at this conference, so that
only particular aspects related to total vegetation
control will be considered here.

(a) .Ecological conditions favour introduction and
establishment, of many species not considered
important in other fields of weed control.

Weeds of special habitats are reviewed by Whittet
(1959) but no survey for Australian conditions of
species related to such habitats where total con-
trol of vegetation is available. Coastal envir-
onments of N.S.W.encourage such species as
Erigeron spp. Sida spp. Tagetes glanduiifera,
Foeniculum vulgare, Verbena*spp. to become domin-
ant. Lower rainfall areas 'and soil 'type in in-
land areas of N.S.W. allow dominance of Inula
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graveolens, Salvia reflexa, Echium plantagineum,
Emex_Australis, and similar species.

(b) Total Vegetation Control frequently involves species
of major economic value.

Without the competitive 'effects of management and
other associated aggressive species, many situations
encourage aggressive perennials particularly. grass
species, which are valuable economic plants in other
fields of agriculture or pastures.

:In Queensland, the invasion of Guinea grass (Panicum
maximum) ;.Carpet grass,.and to a lesser extent
Imperata,spp. constitutes the major problem of tram
tra.çk.- control .(Johnstvon 1960).

In N.S.W.. the ubiquitous. Paspalum dilatatum is the.
major concern of local àúthorities 1x1 the Metropol-
itan areas and most coastal and irrigation townships.

In South Australia, Williams grass (Festuca elatior)
.discarded as a pasture species, has- now developed
as a dominant weed of channel banks and roadsides.

Some aspects of perennial grasses in these new en
vironments have been studied and.summarised'as

.

follows; the,invasion of such perennial species can
be. restricted by-early germinating rosette'type
weeds elimination of .competitor annuals will allow
invasion of perennial grasses in one season;' by
properly timing the application of herbicides súch'
perennialscan be destroyed and re- invasion of.these
types into the same area will be'slo.w (Johnston.
1960). .

(c) Environmental conditions in Waste Areas in Australia
develop ecological conditions particularly suitable
for persistence'of perennial species

Short seasonal, and non -- seasonal. rains and.periods of
drought have selected out annual types. of, weeds very
similar to.the growth period required by. many of our
native species. In the .temperate areas, with high-
er rainfall and longer growing season of the annual
species.; such.types can frequently give very active
competition tothe establishment of perennial species.

-Under Australian conditions-and similar.regiònal en-
vironments, perennials, become the surviving,and often
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dominating species - Johnson grass (Sorghum hale -
(énse), Galvanised burr (Bassia birchii), Nutgrass
.Cyperus rotundus); Turnsole (Heliotropium amplex-
icaule). This ecological pattern is reported from
North Africa and Iidia (Verma et al).

) Each species in.a total vegetation programme needs
special investigation.

As indicated above, there are many species often
insignificant in other fields, which becomeimport-
ant'in the total vegetation field. These have
been imperfectly studied, both from the botanical
as well ás the ecological aspect of their growth and
survival.

Primarily, longevity of weed seeds requires in-
vestigation to give background information to proper
use of persistent. herbicides.. Lewis (1958 -9) in
reviewing.this field, showed that Chenopodium album,
:Rumex spp.. and Polygónúm persicaria had lów germin-
ation percentages and high incidence of dormancy.in
mineral soils; only Rumex spp. and Polygonaceae
retained appreciable viability under roadside con-
ditions... .

Secondly, the particular property of apical domin-
ance both in annual.and perennial plants is a matter'
of practical.:impörtance likely to influence timing
and results from foliage herbicides. While this.
property is ofspecial significance to'weeds'of.
.cultivation, recent work has indicated that in
perennial tussócky grasses, apical dominance and /or
dormancy of basal buds can drastically affect re-
sults from translocated foliage herbicides.

-Reporting investigations of.Päspalúm -dilatatum,'
Johnston and Cayzer (1960)-found that amitrol
2,2- dichloropropionic acid (sodium salt) mixtures,
applied late: spring, reduced. all top growth within
one month of spraying, but rapid recovery was not-
iced from'one.or two vestigial basal buds which
flowered in the hormal,Jan, -Feb. period. Using
2,2- dichloropropionic acid (Sodium salt) at this
stage, general inhibition and stunting of the :tuss -
ock, maintaining good leaf cover, resulted.: This
treatment either delayed flowering or prevented it
completely. Later spraying in late summer period
with both herbicides gave high percentage of
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initial kill. .

No similar phasic 'response to these treatments was
recorded against Kikuyu grass in associated investi-

gations.

The relation of apical dominance and/or break in dor-
mancy of buds could be associated with improved:
results being obtained by split treatments of.ami -.

trol and 2,2- dichloropropionic acid (sodium salt);
on Johnson Grass (Everist.1960); and on Cumbungi
(Timmons et al, 1958).

In this latter work, early season application. f.

'these chemicals was'less effective than on:the;móre
mature growth - 20 lbs in split doses was`múch'möre
.effective than 10 lbs and as effective as 40 lbs
per acre.

This aspect of. investigation is no less important
to mechanical methods of weed control, or use of
.specific'defoliating agents such as arsenic, penta-
chlorphenol and herbicidal oils.

In studying the reaction of each species to 'both
foliage and soil persisting herbicides, it is im
portant to determine whether the species shows sus-
ceptible, tolerant, or resistant characteristics at

various levels of herbicides absorbed. The re-
invasion;of many species, although initially sus -
ceptible, often occurs at sub -toxic levels where
such levels may still be toxic to other groups of
weed'species. This is a regular problem associated
'with any general statement on long term soil steri-
lisation.

(e) Mixed, species present in unwanted vegetation creates,
spe:bial- problems in control,

Most of the areas requiring total vegetative control,
either short term or long term basis, present a
complexity of species, varying not only in nature
from. soft annuals to woody perennials, but at various
stages of growth from early germination to maturity.
Combined with this is frequently an accumulation of
rubbish and compost in varying stages of-decompos-
ition.
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These aspects influence not only the efficiency of
herbicidal action, but deternihe many of the'teéh-
niques applicable to this°fi,eld.

4 - FACTORS INTRODUCED BY TEE HERBICIDE

Dealing with a weed pöpUlation both in its present and
future form is the object of the use of herbicides in
this. field.,....:..

While it is impossible to describe a weed problem in
this field without accúrately relating it to the eco-
logical'conditions,.it is equally imperative to con
sider the herbicide'or herbicides selected in view of
the` varying, factors influencing their herbicidal ac=
tivity both present and future.

While the phytrotoxic properties of a-chemical must be-
known in all fields of their use, there are many prop-
erties of this activity which have a greater impact on
the total vegetation field.

On the purely physical and chemical properties there
are many inter - related, aspects.

(a) Nature of the Chemical and its Molecular
Configuration.

While in this field herbicides are referred to as
:inorganics (covering such 'chemicals -as arsenicals,
chlorates, berates), or organics (such as phenoxy
acid derivatives, triazines, substituted urcas,
carbamates, the classification is too loose to be

.,,.off any value from the practical point of view (see
Appendix 1), because each member of the above group
possessesspecific: herbicidal properties under
' specific conditións..'

(b) Solubility of Herbicide '

The solubility of the active chemical and its form -
ulation in water, in organic liquids, and`its lipoid
solubility`, in plant cuticle and in plant remains
are important in the herbicidal action.

(c) Volatility

Apart from creating hazards to nearby crops,' this
factor related both to temperature and time, is
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important in regard to the persistence of many herb -,
icides in this field. Secondly, the direct vapour
action of such herbicides as EPTC, contributes to
seed destruction. Thirdly, volatility also in-
fluences the need or oth rvàisb for soil inco 4orat-
ion of the herbicide on application.

(d) Herbicidal properties applicable to Total Vegetation
Field.

In reviewing herbicides for total'vegetation con-
trol, it-is :appropriate to classify the wide range
of chemicals. available into herbicides requiring,.,.
either foliage. application; acting eitner,by contact,,.,
or translocated to site of action, or :soilapplicat
ion where roots are the preferred mode of entry.
The attached appendix summarises herbicides avail -.
able or under. review in Australia.

While many of the fundamental aspects of foliage
application will doubtless be reviewed in other
sections, it is important to this field to review
present knowledge of factors influencing the per-
formance of soil applied herbicides -

i) The absorption'of herbicides by roots

Although much research has been directed to
the entry of. inorganic ions into roots, surpris-

_ ingly little attention has been paid 'to the
entry of organic molecules.

Gross responses to soil borne.. herbicides as det-
ermined by greenhouse: and plot: studies have
been covered in recent reviews (Robbins et al
1952), (Crafts 1953, 1957),(Woódford et'al 1958).

Chlor in 1951 found that 2,4 -D applied.t.o the
lower leaf of cotton would move downward into
the roots and.leak into. the culture medium.
Blackman (1955), working with Lemna, has shown
that for concentrations of 16 -48 p.p.m :.in.the
culture solution, uptake of 2,4 -D was rapid,
but it was soon followed by loss back into the
solution.

Crafts (1958) reports positive evidence '..of:tri-
chlorobenz.oic -acid leaking into soil medium-
Crafts and Yamaguchi (1960) used tagged
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herbicides applied-to culture solution contain -
ing barley, beans, cotton and zebrina plants.
His comparative studies . showed that 2, 4 -D.. acc-
umulated at high concentration in the roots of
ail plants; and little movement to. above ground
Parts-is reported.- Interesting differences
between rates of absorption showed-that tagged
2,4- D,'".simazine and monuron were taken:up most
rapidly, being accumulated within =2 hr, to
appreciable concentrations. By 2 hrs. amitrol
and P.32 had produced dense audiographson the
tops'of the experimental plants.

From recent work; ,Crafts (1960) showed that
simazine like Monúron is unable to. enter and
move-. into the phloem. It enters the roots and
moves to the tops faster than monuron. Appar-
ently 'both move and enter the .living. cells and
move from :cortex :.to xylem and according toy the
accepted concept of root structure in the. prim-
ary region both have to pass through the proto-
plasts of the living cells of the endodermis to
do this. This in the case of monuron is in'
distinct contrast 'to its behaviour following
foliar application where it apparently does. not
:enter the symplast or at least the phloem
(Crafts 1959): With both simazine and monuron,
movement .follows the transpiration stream and
shows little tendency to accumulate in. the chlor-
enchyma cells. Yet we know from recent work
:by Cooke (1956) that both.simazine and. monuron
rapidly. interfere with the Hill reaction in.
'photosynthesis, once' they arrive in the leaves.
Apparently :this is happening in. a very l.ow', con-
.centration.

In contrast amitrol and M.H. known to be phloem
. mobile, . can also transfer to the xylem and re-
entrer the tops and likewise if these chemicals
primarily enter through the transpiration.:
stream they will recirculate to the chlorenchyma
and finally to the phloem for re- circulation
to the roots.

Interesting reaction on absorption and 'influence
of the detoxification mechanism on herbicides
is reported by. Davis (1959) following radio
tracer work on Cucumber (susceptible), Cotton
(intermediate), and Maize (resistant) ... he
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reports No. correlation. between susceptibility
and amount of. simazine- absorbed ;. simazine or
biolOgically active C labelled.degradation pro -
ducts :accumulated.in the edges of cucumber.-

.
leaves where necrosis 'first occurred9.and in
.lysigenous glands: of the stem and leaves and
edges of the. leaves in cottony both indicating
that. Simazine is xylem mobile and is swept to
areas of high-transpiration.

Radioactivity was not confined but general
through the maize plant, and.this does not indi-
cate the accumulation of simazine or a biolog-
ically active degradation roduct, but rather
confirms the work.. of Roth p(.1957) who demonstrat-
ed the- degradation of simazine. by enzymáti.c
.action as soon as i entered the plant, prior to
its possible action on maize chloroplasts9..
maize is known to have an outstanding tolerance
to simazine...

-.In' reviewing theabsorption- of.the inorganic
herbicides, Crafts and Cleary (1936) and. again
by Stahler and Smith (1954) indicate that high

-.concentrations from 100 -1000 p.p.m.. were_necess-
ary for phytotoxic effects that soil fertility

.. and root development influenced the chlorate and
borate uptake;. that uptake of borates was.slow-
er than chlorates.

-While consideration in regard to speed of uptake,
and the-site-of-action of such. herbicides. is
important, there is the equally important -point

.that plants themselves contribute in a.large
measure to loss of herbicide from treated soils.
This is known to be important in plants with the
mechanism to detoxify herbicides, e.g. maize and
simazine. However, heavy. population of plants
even in the susceptible range can remove large
quantities .of herbicide, as frequently the con -
,,centration.in the plant continues to .rise for a
considerable. period of time even though. toxic
dosage has already been absorbed (Davis 1959).
Conversely in some species, herbicides are ex-
tremely stable, Chlorosis .from amitrol is .known
to persist..in nut grass (Cyperus rotundus) for
12 .months, Harrisia Cactus.(Erioeereus martinii)
for 18 months to.2 years.
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i) Herbicides and the Soil

In general weed control the persistence of her -
b,icides, is greatly. valued ideally two con-
ditions are required, viz.. persistence at the
soil surface to prevent establishment of`new
vegetation and secondly movement is necessary
to the lower soil levels to obtain initial
phytotoxicity of existing vegetation and to

deep rooted perennials. Such a
requirement is difficult to achieve with one
herbicide.

In considering the factors determining the.per-
sistence of herbicides in soils, this review
can be convoniently divided into

(A)Physico- chemical aspects of' the availability
of herbicides' in. soil..

(B) The microbiological breakdown of herbicides
in soils.

Natürally'in considering both factors the inter-
relation to the herbicidal efficiency will be
discussed.

In regard. to (A).it has been usual to study in -.
itial and residual toxicity to soil types; -to

'relate the toxicity to clay, organic matter,
cationic exchange, pH, to study the influence
of leaching;: to examine losses by volatility
and photo- chemical decomposition. Such work is
largely reported from comparative laboratory
trials and greenhouse plots under "simulated"
rainfall conditions.

Hartley (1960) recently applied basic physico-
chemical principles and techniques to the as-
pect of availability and concludedthat th.e...
behaviour of herbicides could largely be: explain-
ed on known principles of soil physics. His
findings are worth summarising

Viewing the herbicide plus soil system as the
soil particle structures -air - water - herbicide,
at least the water - dissolved herbicide is.
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subject to real flow and.within the air -water
system the flowless internal transfer of matter
by molecular diffusion can occur.

Firstly he reports that diffusion of molecules
even in complete. solution applied to. surface of
soil is lamentably slow, due partly to the ten -
uous'nature of.the water.- hölding of the soil
particle and partly to the. more or. less contin-
uous.but t ortuoùs pattern'of microchannels in
which the wáter is held. Molecúlar diffusion
alone is quite insignificant as a means of trans-
fer of surface applied herbicide (or nutrient)
throughout the rooting. zone of plants.

Secondly, transport over any dis;tanc.e,. must :be
due to flow próvided by rainfàll or irrigation
water. Under uniform conditions distribution
of the herbicide would follow the behaviour of
a good chromatographic column. Heterogeneity
of, soil in regard to water percolation means
that flow along some channels will be more
rapid than along other channels - slow flow will
allow diffusion to spread the band.ofcontamin-
ation.

Leaching will be coarsely uneven on heavy clay
soils under drought conditions and soils at .

field capacity will readily "accept" rainfall,
and leaching.will follow unevenly. Similarly
soils'with very fine microcrumb structure will
be adequate tb carry average rainfall.down_wards,
but coarser Channels between the tulimate crumbs
could doso in nearly all circumstances.

If soil is nearly dry the'filling of the finest
spaces is delayed, coarser channels will there-
fore be called upon to initiate :condition. In
a dry soil therefore,. á good deal of soil matter
will be bypassed and slowly wetted by horizontal
or upward capillary movement. This explains
the tendency, for drier soil masses in the surface
to be less' effectively, leached than the moister
ones below.

Both Sherburne and Freed (1954), and Upchurch
and Pierce ,.(1957 /8).havc'made a beginning on
such studies investigating the rainfall history
and water content on leaching of monuron. The
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latter'authòrs examined the effect of applying
4" of _rain in bursts of 1/16" , 1/8." at z hr.
'eint- ervals, the actual rates. varying. from 1/16P.,
to 1 /3!''per minute during each Shower. In this
experiment the longer,.less frequent showers
leached thé greatest 'amount from the first. two
inches.

Hartley (1960) emphasises two aspects of sur-
face-drying-influencing the persistence and ...

availability of herbicides.. Firstly-the-well-
known phenomenon of. upward flow.following evap
oration. If soils are uniformly and thoroughly
wet to the surface evaporation will deposit an
efflorescence of crystallised materials. This.
will occur -at a lower level when the soil._is dry
and:is not operative under dense vegetation
cover where water is.evaporated through the
aerial-parts of the plant.

This reversed leaching can influence the general
picture in two- ways. It will accentuate the
tendency for the surface layers to be. -less well .
extracted than the deeper onesand it will pro-
duce a much more pronounced effect on.sòlid
herbicides which are of low solubility and
which can crystalline out on the surface crumbs,
a factor 'of -delay in their subsequent return.

Secondly, Hartley (1960) stresses the effect of
surface :drying on the mode. of .applicatión of
herbicides. Generally spraying at 100 gallons
per acre ( point..of. rain) contributes little
to soil incorporation. Under drying conditions
there is capillary absorption into soil lumps
mach more completely than would occur into wet
ones. .'The obviOus answer if rapid penetration
to depths -ïs required.is to .spray in -the rain.
The application of granular herbicides depends.
on the important .áspect : :of incorporation by
sufficient rain to wet..the easily accessible
soil sites.

The influence of soil type on soil sterilisation
in determining` the amount of inorganic herbicides
required is reported by Crafts and Rosenfels
(1939) who showed that for a given rate of
arsenic, toxicity is greatest in sandy loam and
lowest in clay loam. This is due to fixation
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of soluble forms of arsenic into insoluble -forms
and.can occurin the top two inches of soil..
Fixation is proportional-to.the :amount of lime-
stone present in the. soil. Other. factors re-
port ed by Boischot :arid Herbert_. (1948) include
percent ó'f clay, quantity of. arsenic intro.duced,°"
time of contact, quality and nature of the ions.
linked to the clay, and soil pH. Later work
by Frans et al. (1956) gave figures for.,2 years
sterility as measured by growth of.oats - .Sandy
loam minimum of 1000 lbs. AS20 per acre.,.'s.ilt
loam .500 1bs.:of AS203 per acre

The residual life and availability. of organic
'herbicides.:are a very complex phenomenon in_..
volving.:the.nature Of the..compound, itsadsorp_,;
tion on soils, .the properties .cf the sóil., the
amount. of rainfall and, leaching velocity,. the
temperature as well as the amount of chemical
added .(Burschell and Freed (1959)).

.

A review of- papers by Sheèts et a1-(1958) and
Sheets (1959) and by Crafts and Driver (1960)
will summarise some of the interacting factors.
Ogle and Warren (1954) demonstrated that monuron
was more active in mineral soils than organic:
soils.. Sherburne and Freed (1954) reported:
high degree of -correlation between monuron ad
sorbed and organic matter and similar correlat-
ion: between adsorption: and clay content, bxt..no:
significant correlation between pH and monuron:.
activity. Day (1955.) investigating 26. soil
types,.us :ing.bioassay techniques,. showed 10 -fol
variation in case of.monuron..and 50; fold for
diuron.Within the soil types studied... Danielson
(1956) showed. rapid inactivation- .at-low rates in
sandy clay -lóam and no accumulation occurred .

following three applications..
. He indicated that

phyt.otoxicity of 50 lbs; /acre of monuron dis
appeared :.in t.wo years.: when: herbicide was

. mixed
with tóp'.5" of soil. Sheets (1958) found' simple
correlations between ED50 values with Monuron.'
and cation exchange capacity, percent organic
matter and percent clay. Varying amounts of
.clay.ininerals could: influence the'adsorption óf_
herbicides. He -found using multiple regression
techniques that organic matter contributed More
thanother factors and adsorption Occurred-in
the order.:: of decreasing magnitude. - diuron,
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monuron and.fenuron. .

In comparative. tests of leaching two inches. of
simulated.ráin failed to remove either herbi-
cide'fróm top section Of a column of soil.
Twenty inches removed monuron to lower layer
but diuron remained event -distributed.
Sherburne and Freed (1954) found that monuron
leaching was proportional to :percolation.

In a comparative, study by Sheets (1959) on sim-
azine ánd;monuron, this information was summar-
ised. Simazine (0..028 p.p.m.) was.more toxic
to oats than.monuron (0.04 p.p.m..).. On follow -
up cropping. of soils,.simázine was. more toxic
than monuron. . Although simazin.e was.adsorbed
less tenaciousÏy than monuron, in both,cases
more rapid.loss Of activity occurred in:clay
lòam than in sandy soils.. Monuron and,..simazine
was displaced by percolation water at'equal
rates,. although in the absence of leaching
mònuron was inactivated more rapidly than
simázine.

In view of the recent interest in soil incorpor-
ation of herbicides, the paper by Sheets (1959)
on.;soil type and effect of time on. herbicidal
action of CDAA,.CDEC and'EPTC is'very timely.
.Preplanting techniques or soil incorporation in
industrial areas with EPTC is promising. This
is important with such chemicals with ä,reason-
able vapour pressure as incorporation involves
close association with soil particles and is
subject. to air .containing less oxygen and more
carbon dioxide, important. factors__to microbial
activity Soil type influences initial activ-
ity . of these chemicals and : this is _,due to ,ad-
sorption on to 'cláyo Furlich (1957.Ysuggested
that the residual life'of EPTC- is' quite short
and prolonged weed control by this chemical was
attributed to killing of .we.ed seeds...rather.than
active residual chemical. Data suggests that
álthough'EPTÇ is volatile, microbial breakdown
may be the, major pathway of inactivation.

Apart from the factors discu_ssëd there is recent
thought being given to.the affinity of herbi-
cides to lipoidal Material 'in the soil which is
rather unknown property.. We know,that the
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activity of many herbicides is influenced, more
by organic matter than by the colloidal clay
fraction. Dissolution in.the first fraction
and not adsorption may be.the determining factor.

(SB).The microbial breakdown of herbicides in
the soil

In regárd to (B), one of the-most-remarkable
properties of soil which determines such de-

.toxifications is the remarkable powers of its
micro- organisms, principally certain groups of
soil'bacteria.to use.foreign molècúles to ob-
'tain energy and raw materials for growth. 'This
arises -from the relative .ease with .which the
bacterial protoplasm: can be'.induced by the
pres'ént ,tion'to.it of unusual.molécules to..syn-
thesise enzyme systems for which the foreign
compound is a substrate..

Many aspects of this study have application in
the use of.total- vegetation - control herbicides.
Firstly it is generally established that this
is a lag period to allow enrichment of organisms.
This'is 6 -.9 days for 2,4 -D but 2 months or
more for the substituted ureas'(Sheets and
Crafts 1957), and subsequent rate. of destruct -
ion -so slow that it is impossible to distinguish
a true.lag.period (Hill et al; 1955),` Secondly,

. organisms in pure oúlture have been isolated,
associated with :specific detoxification of
2,4 -D. However, it will not be surprising if
extended studies on other herbicides did not
show. soil microflora'to be similarly adaptable
to.many other stable weedkillers.' Thirdly,.
.Brownbridge (1956) pointed out that a definite
relationship seems to exist between the ease of
breakdown .by soil bacteria'and the toxicity of
the molecule to higher plants.

The effect of herbicides On .micro- organisms'is
well reviewed by Gi.M..Fletcher 1960. His-review
covers,in:addition, the influence of.-herbicides
on the various cyclic systems - carbon, mineral,
nitrogen and sulphur- carried out by these
.organisms- addition the increase or decrease
of pathogenic soil borne organisms is :discussed.

The microbiological breakdown of certain
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herbicides can be influenced by adding other
compounds to the herbicide. This aspect-has
been investigated mainly with.borate additives
to 2,4 -D and_benzoics and.substituted ureas
.(Stone and Rake, 1955). Ìn the last instance,

. ra;tes of mixtures of 4% monuron and- 94% sodium
borates on application of l -:2 lbs /100.sq.ft.
have over a period given greater persistence.in
the soil than equivalent- rates, of the parent
products.

5 - THE SELECTION OF HERBICIDE COMBINATIONS

In the field of total herbicide. control, there is an
increasing interestin the use of herbicidal mixtures

.

of.two or more herbicides either compounded in manu-
facture or applied as mixtures in the spray tank.

This approach is now possible in view of the wide range
of effective herbicides differing in their herbicidal
properties. The selection of such combinations cannot
be made empirically on the known herbicide properties
of absorption, translocation and mode of action of con--
stituent herbicides, .since apart .from. the necessity for
chemical compatibility, work has. demonstrated the need
for careful evaluation of physiological compatibilities
of such selection.

On the basis of physiological::interactions and species
susceptibility such combinations can be classified as
either additive, less than additive -(or antagonistic);
or sÿn.ergistic .

Inclusion of amitrol onfoliage applications with 2,2-
dichloropropionic acid (sodium salt) is now widely:
practised.

Synergism is reported by Gowings in bioassay work.. and
by Johnston and Cayzer (1960) on Paspalum dilatatum.
In this case interaction of the mixture based on 1 part
amitrol, 3. parts 2,2- dichloropropionic,.acid (sodium
salt) mixture, compared with parent, chemicals, showed
variation in symptom responses, variation in speed of
herbicidal action, and in growth responses after spray-
ing, .

Although antagonism between amitrol and 2,4 -D is report-
ed by Gowings (1959), no field reports confirm this.
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Additive. effects in herbicidal action are reported from
amitröl/monurón combinations The object of this com-
bination is two -folds to produce.rapid top kill and to
allow. the persistent monuron to become incorporated into
the soil.: Schiefersonand Loots(1956) report 5 lbs
amitrol plus 10 lbs monuron.' gave ' 84% control compared
with 81% with 20 lbs monuron. Sheets and Leonard
(1958) found in California that mixtures of amitrol and
monuron were approximately additive on barnyard grass,
but on kidney beans were somewhat more than additive.

Amitrol/ simazine9., amitrol /.2,2- dichloropropionic.acid
(sodium salt) /simazine; and amitrol /atrazine are com-
binations-of considerable merit in mixed' populations of
existing species and young germinating weeds. Inmost
cases the, action- of th;e constituent herbicides is , com-
p lementar y,`büf on'cortain species s ynergis mis sugges t -

ed, particularly with amitrol and simazine where it is
suspected that amitrol assists the'leakage of simazine
from the xylem.

An interesting reaction recently reported that diuron-
treated cotton (by pre- emergence) was more susceptible to
post- emergent t riazines than untreated cotton. As'both
triazines and urea herbicides have been reported as
..inhibitors of the Hill reaction possibility 'of synergis-
tic action is suggested (Holstun and Bingham, 1960).

Combinations of borate and chlorates have been based'ón
the premise that 1 lb of B00 equals 1 lb of Sodium
chlorate (or 1 lb of elemeFitd1 boron = approx 3.2 lbs
of sodium chlorate). Evaluation of this mixtùre is
reported by Stone and Smith (1954). In practice this
is now converted-to a mixtùre containing 3 parts of
sodium bórate and l'part of sodium chlorate.

6 THE CONTROL OF UNWANTED VEGETATION REQUIRES SPECIAL
TECHNIQUES AND NEW APPROACH TO EQUIPMENT

Faced with the practical problem of treating existing
vegetation and directing persistent soil acting herb-
cideson to the soil surface, there are many aspects of
technique requiring investigation -

(a) The importance of formulation to mixed population
of plants.

The biological effectiveness of any systemic
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herbicidë -ice- vitally- dép:ei dent.._upon i.ts ' absorption.:.
The:.thickness.and general state of the cuticle
variés Markedly with growthv(Freed et al; 1958).
A roview,_of' the place of surfactants in regard to .
absorpt.iónof; plants at'different stages of growth
is a preeeing problem. Similarly the iiìportance
of surfactant. in dispersing spray material on to
soil, surfacesg needs rèassesstènt,' particularly .:in
regard.to,the redispersion of the active ingredient
after ir&itial.depositi,on.

(b) Re- assessment óf ratés of chemicals required and
volume of water required.

The field òf total vegetation control has accepted
without examination the standard termïnológy for
recommendations per acre used -in .other.herbic.dé:;:.,:._.
fields._ In.a problem of weed control in the field
of vegetation. control, particularly where foliage':
sprays. are.. used,:. actively absorbing tissue is fre-
quently:an understery to, dead anddiied. :Pt re-
mains, where higher volumes áre required to give
penetration. Further data; in this field on re-
quirements both for chemical.and volume are required.
Similarly in pre - emergent trials, it is important
to examine whether rates per acre accurately des -,
cribes'the,applicat.ion. rate. :when it is known that
herbicides vary in their redistribution in soil
depending on man3r- còndïtions:.. Crafts has suggest-
ed the use of ppm w for comparative bioassay work°

(c) Equipment refinements múst follew` more efficient
herbicides..

Blackman et al (1955) in discussing'principlès of
phytotoxicity...emphasis.es the effect. of volume,
spray droplet size,' surface:tension9: relating effíc
iency of the method with reference to the ratio of
leaf area to shoot weight., the nature.of,.the.leaf
surface , and.. the angle..: of incidence; at`'which drop-
lets strike: the,:aeäf- and produce...localised accumu-
lation. It' is` concluded` thát- differences in spray
retention can play á major. part in determining
.selective action._

Low volume techni.qu.es with.'controlled droplet sizes
have a promising application :in, the' field of- total
herbicides.
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(d) The place of granular herbicides in this field.

Granular herbicides-have ready acceptance in this
field, offering advantages such as ease of handling,
application, less drift, and. they have particular
application for weed contról;'in small areas.

The proper performance.depends on three. factors -
the proper specification of the granule, early
treatment of infested areas, and the need for follow -
.up heavy rains. All factors need further careful
assessment, particularly, on the specification of
the granule in terms of mesh :siz`e, 'tÿpe of gránúle,
method of absorbent carrier, particularly in regard
.to rate of release.of the active ingredient..

7 - THE ECONOMIC FACTOR. IN TOTAL VEGETATION CONTROL

Apart from the simple exercise of working out costs per
acre, per mile or per chain for initial use of herbi-
cides.in this field, there is no economic survey com-
parable with the survey_ conducted in England on economic
use of weedkillers in.crop spraying in which both yield
and non- ield benefits from. crop spraying were assessed
on cost/return basis (Hillebrande, 1958).

Similarly no data on á herbicidal programme involving
initial treatment and maintenance treatment over an
extended period is available, although some surveys are
in progress.

Assessment of the economic value is mainly bas.ed,on.the
cost of alternative methods of control and -here' a,gäIn
costs vary from £13 to £25 an acre and higher --and
cost data is not reliable.

A- properly: documented cost in Ohio comparing mowing
versus mowing /spraying quoted these figures

5 126.62 per mile for. mowing .

108.. " " " spraying and mowing
Saving .5 18 a mile from.úse of spraying.

The fact remains that extensive use of herbicides in
this field is often restricted by consideration of costs
and the selection of the. proper herbicide.. or herbicidal
mixture is frequently discarded in favour of cheaper
and less effective materials.
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Administrators lack the information on which to assess
the losses caused by weed infestation and the advart
ages accruing from.a well - organized weed control pro -,
gramme° Similarly an.analysis of costs of application .

involving labour and equipment for a particular situat-
ion is necessarysince in. many areas, this aspect is not
considered in.Overall'costs

Equally important to considering the :economic aspect of
total vegetation control.. is the educational aspect,of
weed control, directed at administrators, and operators'.
Courses'in fundamental äspects of weed: control with
practical work -.is suggested:for, consideration by our
technical education_ authorities.

8 - EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES NEED INVESTIGATION

It is apparent from a consideration of the factors in-
fluencing the. success or' failure. of a- programme of., total
vegetation control, to:.examine. the experimental t eçh -.
niques now::used in the laboratory, greenhouse and in
the field. ..

In field, trials, it will become necessary to enlist the
aide .òf ..the' plant ecologist in' planning of herbicide
trials;.:.since despite accurate layout of replications,
invasion of foreign species, aggressiveness of tolerant
species particularly perennials and similar factors can_
easily upset assessments.

Hartley raises the question of greenhouse techniques,
particularly. in relation to necessity -for'critical.test-
ing of undis:turbing soil and proper use of "rainfall"
ir such techniques e

9.,- CONCLUSÍON

The basis of successful. treatment of a situat'=
ion where unwanted vegetation control is desired, requires
assessment of the ecological aspects of the weed:.populat,ons
a thorough appreciation of the .. : :princ.ipl.es'_ of herbicidal
activitÿ under such environmental conditions; 'awarenes.sOf.
the value o .otherwise.of mechanical methods and due,appre-
ciation of the econóMic.picturee
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APPENDIX I. HERBICIDES APPLICABLE TO TOTAL VEGETATION CONTROL IN AUSTRALIA.:

N0N- S1FCTIVE HERBICIDES - These are chemicals used to remove wide range of weed species and are classed as
general weedkillers; also many have specific applications

NAME OF Type of
CHEMICAL Formulation

available &
nature of

product

Mode of ,

entry
Method of

Action
How applied & Rates
of active per acre..

.

Rates
1000 sq.ft.

General Fields of Use

Amitrol 50% amitrol,
Grey Powder.

Soluble in
Water

Through
growing

Destroys ..

Chlorophyll.
.Translocated
throughodt
plants -dart
term persis-
tence.

LowVolume
High Volume

1.2 - 20`lbs.

1 - 5 ozs. For specific weeds; Nut
grass, Khaki weed, Hoary
cress, Docks, Woolly
Thistle, Onion weed,
Oxalis, Prz:.irie Ground

Cherry. For Drainage
weeds; .Cumbungi, Water
Couch.

foliage
..

2.2 White
Dichloro powder.
própionic
(Sodium Soluble in
Salt). Water

Through
foliage.
& roots.

Specific
grasa killer
only. Short
term persis-
tence.

Best results from
High Volume
4 -5 lbs.- Annual

Grasses
5 -15 lbs.- Perennial

Grasses

4 8 ozs.

.

Paspalum, Couch, Kikuyu,
Serrated Tussock.

Combination 50% - white
'mixture of powder.
amitrol & Soluble in-

Dalapon- Water

Through
foliage .

mainly.

. Dual action
against
grasses & B/L
species.
Short 'term

persistence.

5 lbs. Rail Tracks
7 lbs. Maintenance
15, lbs. Initial

Perennials

52 ozs -
11 ozs.

Perennial grasses,
Paspalum, Kikuyu, Couch
Nutgrass and associated
broadleaved species -
for control of weeds in
non -crop areas. Drainage
Maintenance - Phragmites;
Cumbungi.

D.
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NAME 'OF Type of
CHEMICAL Formulation

available
,

&
nature of
product

Mode of
Entry

Méthod of
Action

How applied'& Rates
of active per acre

Rates/
1000
sq.ft.

,

General Fields of-
use

;

:._..

T.C.A. T-oC.A.Pelletted

product.
Soluble in
Water.'

Mainly through
roots

Specific
grass
killer

High volume only.
50-150 lbs.

1 -4 lbs. For`-Päspalùm, Couch
and Kikuyu. under '
high 'rairfall and
good sell moisture
conditons. _. ._.

Simazine 5C;ß -'Simazine

We'ttable'powder
-`: Disperses in

Water

Through
roots of
germinating
seedlingse

, .

Pre -emer-

gent kills.
young _

seedlings
on germina-
-tion and
recently
emérged.Lon;
.t'rm soil

1 sterilant,.

: High volume

5 lb. - seasonal
10 lb. longterm
15 lb: long term
Heavy -soil... _..

2 oz.
4 oz.

5 oz.

unwanted-Weed
growth.;. Good soil .

moisture conditions'.
necessaryo... .

Simazine 80% Wettable
Amitrol._ powder.

Disperses in
water

-

Dual action
through_ foliage

& thro' rots

Kills
young -emer-

gent weeds
nd for bon:

term Soil
steriliza-
.tion.

High volume
8_lbs. - ,short term
16 lbs. long term

-

42.ozs.
9. .ozs.-

Forgeneral long
.- weed- control._(not_.

advised where
paspalum is a
problem).



Sheet 3

NAME OF
CHEMICALS

Type of
Formulation
available &
nature of
produce

Mode of
Entry

Method of
Action --

How applied & Rates
-.of active per acre.

Rates

1000
sq. ft.

General Fields of Use

-,

Simazine
Amitrol
2.2
dichloro
propionic
acid
(Sodium
Salt)

80% Wettable
powder.
Disperses in
water

Foliage
. & Roots

Kills
emergent
annuals &
perennial
grasses &
for long
term soil
persistence.

High Volume

72 lbs Seasonal
15 lbs Long Térm
& perennial

. grasses

4- ozs.

9 ozs.
For general long`.
term control where
perennial grasses are
initially present.

-

Simazine
Ámitrol

_...

Granular
product
2.6% w /w.

Disperses in
water: --

Action
through
soil

"

Spread evenly on
soil 450-650 lbs

15 lbs General weed control.
(Use just before or I

during heavy rain.)

Atrazine 50% Atrazine
Wettable
Powder.

Disperses in
water... ... .,.. -.

Through
foliage &
Roots

Acts on
emerged weeds
& as a long
term soil

_ sterilant
.

High volume
5 lbs - seasonal
10 lbs - longterm
15 lbs -long term

heá yy soil ..

2 oz.
4 oz.
5 oz.

_.

For long term
general weed. ,control

in areas of lower
rainfall. s

n 2% Granular
free flowing.
product,
Ready for use.

Action
through
roots

"
.

Apply directly &
evenly to surface
of soil

' 450-650-lbs.

15 lbs. "

.



Sheet 4

1VAME OF Type'of
CHFNTTCAL Formulation

. available &
nature of
.product.

Mode of
entry

Method of.
Action

How applied & Rates
of active per acre

Rates/
1000
sq. ft.

General Fields
of use.

Monuron 80% Wettàble
Powder. Dis-
perses in
water.

Action
through
roots

Long term
soil
sterilant

High Volume
20 lbs Short Term
60 lbs Long Term

1 - 2 lbs. For long term soil
sterilisation.
High rates on
heavy soil, rich
organic matter.

.

Diuron _80 %._w/w

Wettable
powder

Roots Long term
soil steri-
lant Inter-
feres hill
reaction. ;

High Volume
20_.lbs - Short Term
60 lbs - Long Term

.

1 - 2 lbs. For non - cultivated

areas.- for general,
longterm weed control -

preferred for higher
rainfall and.. sander

soil.

Borates Polybor chlor-
__.. ..._.._._.ate,s - _soluble.

,

powder. Soluble.
in water. 73%
Sol. Borates.
25% Sodium
Chlorate

Contact

and
through
roots

Destroys
existing
vegetation
& at high
rates will
give
persistent
weed control

High volume 100 -
150 lbs., standing
vegetation.
480 -900 lbs. soil
sterilisation. :

10 lbs.

-.

For knockdown of
growing vegetation
and in certain cases
,soil sterility can be
expected.

..
.

Borates Concentrated
Borascu Granular
material:.

_ Readyfor.use...

61%B
2
0
5

Through
roots; Boron
causing

toxic action

Long Term
Soil .

Sterilant .

Broadcast in dry
form 1800 -1500 lbs.

.. ... ._...

50 - 100.

lbs.
For general long
long term soil

. sterilisations.

.... _ .... ._ . .. ..



Sheet 5

NAME OF
CHWMTCAL

-

_ ....................nature

,Type of
,Formulation:- :

available &
_ó ._...._.. . _ .....

product

-ÏMode of
Entry

_..... -:.. __...

Method of
Action

.... _....

How applied & Rates
of- active. per acre

Rates
1000.

sq.ft..

General Fields of Use

Borates
:--

Granular Monuron
4% wow. Borates
93,2% w/w..

Ready for use, :.

Through
soil only,;

Pre- emerg-

ent açtion

Broadcast evenly
480 -800 lbs.

10-20 _

lbs.

Use preferably on bare
ground before weeds
emerge. .

Chlorates - .Sodium .Chlorate,

50% w/w plus
fire suppresant
soluble powder.
Soluble in Water

Contact.

action &
short term
persistence

Main action
on standing
vegetation

_High volume 75 -150

lbs. standing
vegetation 400-
800 lbs. soil
sterilisation,

8 -10;

lbs.
.

Useful for ,mixed
grasses and weeds

-.growin7 actively.
High rates for.'soil
sterilisation & ;.I

specific weeds.

Chlorates_

,..

Granular -2 e4 ... .......

Monuron
granular 38% Sod.

chloräte. 37.5 %.
Sód.' Tetra

Boraté: 1% 2 -4D

Ready for use

....Through; ....

roots

u .. _.. _
. Broadcast dry-------

2 -4 cwt. /acre.

13...lbs -.;,_ ..
- -'!.- - -. n ._.. :Jr ... _ . .

(Apply near ottduring
wet season).

Arsenicals

4--

Sodium arsenité-
Liquid. 54%
AS2 03

D i l u t e s i n
_ ._ ...._.._

water.

Contact
action

:.__:

Standing
vegetation
'tilled:

High volume
40 gals..

______ _ . __

1
72. gals

.

_ ........ _

Thorough coverageg
necessary - Highly
poisonous to, user

and stock.

..



Sheet 6

NAME OF Type of
CHEMICAL Formulation

available &
nature of
product

Mode of
Ehtry

Method of
Action

How applied & Rates
of active per acre

Rates/
1000
sq. ft.

General Fields of Use

Arsenicals Arsenic pentoxide
(85% AS2o3)

Contact
action

Standing
vegetation
killed

150 -400 lbs 8-10 lbs Thorough coverage
necessary Highly
poisonous to user &
stock.

Eptam Emulsifiable
(EPTC.) concentrate

60% w/w

through
roots &
seeds

Kills germ
inating
seedlings

short term

High volume
4 lbs general
6 lbs Nutgrass
requires soil
incorporation.

Not suitable for
established plants.

Herbicidal Various specifies
Oils . cations covering

unsulphated
residues

Penetrate
leaf &
crowns of
plants

Contact
action

High volume
60-80 galls /acre

fi

For initial treatment
of young seedlings

{Pentachlor Sodium Pentochlor
I,phenol phenate sol. 15%

w/w Sodium
Pentochlorphenate
Paste 55% w/w

Foliage Contact
action pre
emergent at
high rates

4 - 6 lbs
10 20 lbs
pre emergent

Action increased by
emulsifiable oils.


